Morphologic alteration of Paranaplasma caudata following treatment of calves with oxytetracycline.
The morphologic features of Paranaplasma caudata were determined in whole blood, blood clots, and liver biopsy specimens after treating infected calves with oxytetracycline. Following staining of blood smears with new methylene blue, light microscopy showed that paranaplasma bodies in erythrocytes of treated calves were vacuolated, but tails were normal in appearance. By electron microscopic examination of parasitized erythrocytes of treated calves, paranaplasma bodies were found to be degenerated (aggregation of nucleoprotein granules in initial bodies and condensation and coalescence of initial bodies), but tails were normal. The identical degenerative changes of paranaplasma bodies and lack of alteration of tails were evident in erythrocytes in sinusoids of liver biopsy specimens from treated calves.